
lly and without nroper rmunratlon And ret I hey do not seem distrest
By cannonade,

The flames of bottle burst on hieh.

. , .fluty . 1 , r

Belles and Beaux

' ii -- "V V

ef the Future
IS THERE A LIMIT TO THIS y:l

mmm power?

IF AVE Oi'.LV ;:
; Stomach TrcuL CuIJL. v

Four year ago ' my general !,

gave WftjivM was afflicted with a
trstsfng stomach trouble, and couM r
touch ollJ food at any kind. For ,

year I would vomit everything I won;
wallow, ven down M medicine, w. '

water. My atornach H4 not retai
ft thing. No one can know what 1

Buffered from wttlcneM, fllizlneas,
ahortnaaa of breathvanJ nervourjets
I often felt like It tronlif t o mach
better could die and get out ct mr

PANOPATHIC PROFESSOR WORKS WONDERS

Restores Health to Invalids Pronounced Hopelessly Incurable by
j Physicians, Healing in the Face of Apparent Impossibilities.

iDOES AWAY WITH USELESS DRUGS

- f ' ', T

$ ; xtf tt -- w

Jr - jr, . t "

: ' V ,V Xv&; -

i s x4 yT. f a h: x ,?

And Condemns Brutal Operations
Disease He May

E, INIE, UNSEEN

Thai Cures When Doctors
is

HAS HE THE POWER DIVINE?
Ministers or the Gospel Say He is Gifted of God, and Praise Him for

His Help to Suffering Humanity-H-e Gives Service and
Home Treatment free to the Sick and Afflicted.

by Surgeon's Deadly Knife. No
Not Cure' by Some

FORCE Of MISHIY POTENCY

and Medicines Fail and Hope
Cone.

fuming .thorn are numbered many of
thft worst uies In tho country. And 1

euro becMUife 1 have ut my command a
power over dlwusn no great that Its
extsnt rnn hardly hu rsnllzed. Kecetitly
I received this letter from Mrs. C. M
Weslon. of Harnegnt, N. J., which will
give you an Idea of how many patient
regard my power to cure.

" 'I mn ho glad to be able to tell you
that 1 am well. 1 can rmrdly realize
;hat 1 nm cured. I had been told mo
many llmeH by doctor that my case
was Incurable and that I could never
get well that I wa almost hopeless

hut when It comes to the serloux

TED CARTER, JR.

New York, Nov. 25. 1 Special t'orre-dlioiideiie-

- Seeing Is believing, and
witriftsslfig the seeming miracles per
formed by l'rof. Wm. Wallace lludley
makes one exclaim: "In there a Known
limit lo this man's healing power is
there a single disease he cannot 1 ure?
la there any case, so hopeless that he
cannot restore health?"

Probably no other physician In the
worh1 treats as ninny patients hh Ihls
f imous professor of paiiopnthy and
physlactrlcs. They come to blni by
scores and hundreds. The sick and suf
fering, the lame nnd halt, the eoiimimp-- !

Aged, 2 r Years, 4 Months, Son of Mr.
Greensboro, Mow of

and Mrs. E. R. Carter, Formerly of
HluefleklM, V. Va.

of the yeap 8i t,r eoupse a cmilplain,
that ,8 ve ard to dlicuas, and
kri(vlv ', i,t,'iv . i,,i

TUK FARM LABOR PEOBLEM.lT"oopr.nt K
?
BobftEK T XASHINGTON'S VIEW, tff,self mistaken. The rhancen are, thfPoor I)wellinK Houses. I-- allure to Re- - pUvnter who provides a comfortable

celve Earnings Agreed I non, Poor houge tor hl8 tenants will-kee- p themand IVjar of Lynchlngs much longer ftna wl httve u more re.
and Bad Treatinent Generally In U10 llable aervice. The matter of beln
Abneiice of Police Protection, borne h, , hi. f

live mid paralytic, the drug Ileml nnd Still. 1 always felt that If I could find
the drunkard, invalids from nlmost;n doctor who knew how, he could euro
every known disease form 1111 endless! me, nnd 1 found him in you. Most
procession seeking health at his hands. dm tors do not know how. I think th"y
Ami thin wonderful man. this wlr.nrd of; know a little about common diseases,

andlhave put In thni also some features

nation, and the more Ignorant the ag- - making him ric her and richer by their
grieved person Is, the more given tsjpuilent, faithful labor, and he would
he to such complaint and exaggeration, trust them with all that he possessed.
but I must not conceal the fact that'll) this community the negroes have
such feeling is deep and widespread. never made an unavailing appeal to this
and 1 ought to make the some state-- ) man for aid in building churches or

si lence, this great-hearte- d physician!
'receives them treats them cures
them. Heals them or diseases pro
twinn ed Incurable by the medical pro-
fession, lines thern nfler they have
been doomed to death by doctors, re-

vives health and strength in the- face
of seeming Impossibilities.

Not In a spirit of boasting or vanity,
but in a quiet, calm statement of fact
he says there Is no dlse.lse he tuny not
cure; says It. and what hi more, proves
it. 1 Hiring a recent talk with thla man
who has revolul lonlxe.1 the theory and
practice of medicine, be said: "Thou-
sands of precious human lives ar
needlessly sa rllli eil every yeitr by

of the Colored Pwi)le's Complaints
--Abusive Sjiecclies May Cost a

Community Many Bales of Cotton
Plea for and Mutual
I iHlcrstunmng.

To the Editor of The Observer:
Recent industrial changes bring int-- j

prominence two facts, first, that the
South Is likely for all time to be the
conon ceiuer or me worm, arm, sec- -
ond, that the continued Increase in the
use of cotton goods among all nations
will give to every acre of land in the
South a value that it bus not hereto- -
fore possessed. With these facts In

uselens medicines and brutal surgery j Interest and cure of my case. Your
that kill oftener than they cure. Alllktiid words of encouragement did me a

I have an Id that auch lawless eonUI-tlon- a,

exist In only a 'few counties JVt

tn south, and I una the word advised
ly. In the majority f the counties tn
the South life and property are just at
safe as anywhere in the United states,
but the harm comes beciuae of the
widespread notoriety that a few law-
less communities and counties have giv-
en the South, and this serves to spread
the idea pretty generally among the
colored people that If they want police
protection when thy are charged with
crime or under suspicion they must
hastily geek the confines of a city. I
repeat that fear has stripped some
counties of Its most valuable colored
labor and left the dregs of that popu-
lation. In the matter of law and order,
my constant appeal Is that there be
hearty between the beat
whiles and the best blacks.

Nothing is clearer than that crime la
rarely committed by the colored man
who has education and owns property.
I have not failed either to soy to the
colored people on more than one occa-
sion. "Wf Bhould see to It that crime
In all It js phanes Is condemned by the
race, and a public sentiment kept allva
that will make it Impossible for a crim-
inal to Up shielded or protected by any
member of the race, at any time, or In
any place."

Few while people realise how far a
little encouragement goes In helping
to make better and more useful citizens
of the colored people. Some months
ago I recall that I listened for an hour
to 11 white man In the South who was
making a political speech. He was In
a Stale where a revised constitution
had disfranchised nineteen-twentiet- hs

of the colored voters 15 years ago and
there was not the slightest chance of
uny polltlcul "uprising," or even op-
position on the part of the colored peo-
ple, yet two-thir- of this man's ad-
dress was devoted to ridicule and abuse
of tin1 colored people. The sad feature
of such an address lay In the fact that
in many parts of the country such n.

speech is taken seriously. To most of
those who heard It nnd to those who
knew the man in that community it did
no especial harm, for the people knew
that his talk did not tally with his .i.

but he hud become so accustomed
to making thai kind of speech thnt he
repeated by force of habit. This man
had drawn his first life's sustenance
from the breast of a colored woman,
had beiii reared by one, and at that
moment he had dosens of the best col-
ored people In that section on his plan-
tation, any one of whom would have
laid down their lives for him. and the
man himself would have fought to the
death In defense of these colored ser- -

liv mtuo IliH.
Kvery yeur thcBe same laborers were

scnool houses, or in supporting a school.
Few white men anywhere in the world

their actual daily practice had done
more to help the black man. Yet such

speech read In the newspapers at o
Islance would give the impression to

()Utn .(ml eiZ(, eVery chance to lm-- 1

v ,vjr Methods of the time1
., (.,11M0 w;u,n Itallans 'und th(.r for;

eigll.-r- will attempt to displace them In
, ,.. U ill k 1)f tn s ,h juHt 8 tho
,(i ' displacing the negro in

,', f ,

one charge frequently brought against
is ili.it we cannot be depended upon

onstant and uninterrupted labor;
th:it an excursion or other excitement
will take labarers from the very places
where their services are most needed.

ea(.n f these two races of the South)

sen for All the world.
BOOKER T. WASHINGTON.

Tuskegee, Ala., November 21, 1SK14.

For The Observer.
GETTYSBURG.

ye v.ho lave fie thrilling story,
Trut fon-ve- gilds wltli glory

Thermopylae;
yon who love to dwell upon

Liberty-lovin- g Marathon,
listen to me.

sing not of two thousand ,

stor, midern It appeals
Naked and bare

adventitious ornament,
Like some vast cohim.i, earthquake renv,

Yet standing there.

tho' It bade defiance even
all the Hiigry blasts of heaven

That on it play;
winds, the fiercely driven rain

Kay blpw and bent on it in vain;
It came to stay.

Wagrnm. Jena, A'isterliti,
Whore an Immortal warrior sits

Enthroned for aye;
CiHsar on Pharswllan Plain

world to lose a world to gain,
I sine

Gellv-Jhur?- : Ah. hrllllng word;
Whose mighty echo haa seen heard

Around the world;
Where brightest hopes that gave

dauntl sB courage to the brave.
In chaoi

By friend or roe;

(Leo'a army never defeat)
le blundered through.

.TKlrd of July, momentous day!
'Aye. one which clearly sweeps away

The worlds net s?ore
In point of valor, puu to shame
The drint deeds which pools claim

mind, a natural inquiry is. what can communities, in practically every large! thousands of colored laborers that thethe negro do to help forward the inter- - city tn the South the colored man is! county in which the speaker lived was
ests of the South, and what can the enabled by public, missionary and priv- - rr tiiem absolutely unsafe Such a
white man do to help the negro and ate schools, to keep his child in school1 speech was not calculated to gain a

jeight or nine months in the year. Notse vote, but it was calculated, In my
I shall hope to suggest an answer to only is this true, but the school houses opinion, to lose 10 the community a good

both. tii4i' questions, A few days ago are comfortable, and the teachers ar- - many bales of cotton. I repeat that few
'I spent a day in one of the rural cojn- - efficient. In many of the rural com-- 1 understand how much good could be
ties of Georgia and heard a great deal munities. "the location' of the school In the way of helping the
of discussion about the scarcity of ef- - house is far from the home of thej colored people to lead law-abidi- and
ficlent farm labor. After spending the child, the bulloing Is uncomfortable, tlic useful lives if more white people would
day in the county, I return-j- to Atlan- - term lasts but four or five months, andllakL. occasion both In private and in
ta for the night. Between 10 "and U the teacher's salary is bo small thai ,,ut)llt. to pra(se their good qualities ck

I made a tour through Decatur it generally Invites a moat Inefficient ,,f ,evl!ing and ridiculing them,
street and several streets in that vicin- - class of teachers. I know one comiri'i-- j j , , (.K;ir(j lo the duties und obliga-it- y.

I think I do not exaggerate when nity that has had great trouble this lil)lis r iny own peopei j WOuld say
I say, that I found In and near Deca- - year In getting cotton pickers, and othei:(h. t ul,iPSS tney reanze fully the oppor-tu- r

sereet eWough people who were not laborers, and inquiry veveals the fact t u rii t U h that are before them In the

upright members of tho medical pro-- 1

fesslon know this whether they will
admit It or not. mid It Is time that the
general public was made aware of the
facts.

"Cases have come tn me that have
'baffled some of the best physicians In
the country; where vine doctor has said
the trouble was with the stomach, an-- i
other Bald heart, still another dlagnos-- '
cd kidney disease or something else. Hut
In each case I was able to see the real
cause und by removing It I restored the
patient to perfect health. 1 have
known stomach trouble lo be diag-
nosed us heart disease, and heart dis-
ease as rheumatism, and countless sim-

ilar instances. When these mistakes

difficult ones, siu-- as rnlno ware, they
Hay tney arc lncuranio, una never learn
anything about them. My restoration
to health has surprised nil who know
me. No one thought I was really being
cured when 1 told them 1 was, but they
see it now and cannot account for It.
One of the do tors who ut tended me
lust Winter was the most surprised of
ull, hh he thought my heart trouble,
complicated by bronchitis, uslhmn, and

of the stomach, would suroly
It'll me. before 'his. Ho you see how
near dentil I was, and that you liter-
ally saved me from the grave. I also
wiiiit to thank you for your personal

world of good when 1 was so weak.
l tun willing lo all my menus Who are
111. urging them to put themselves un
der your care, for I know you can cure
the,m.'

"Another clergyman, the Kev. T. Hor-ri- s.

1.1. !., of Harwood, Texas, whom I
cured of u complication of diseases,
writes to me, saying: "I am much
stronger and more active than I have
been for years. I shall always thank
(iod and you as His servant for the
great benefits you have conferred up-

on me, and shall take great pleasure
In recommending you an one of the
most courteous, efficient, Christian gen-
tlemen whom I have ever known. I
shall always hold myself ready to serve

for so long. 1 could go on Indefinitely
telling you of case after case similar
to these, but these are sufficient to
prove to anyone that I have been able
lo restore health In the face of what
seemed certain death."

"Hut how about those who cannot
afford to to New York to have
yen tieil them?"

"It cloeii not make the slightest dlf- -

The genius oC-- doatructlon nigh
Ail aounas atteot,

See Irfmfftttreet's guns lncent pour
Their leaden hall Into and o'er

That awful crest.

The vales, the hljls ore thunder-riven- ,

Shakes not only earQi but iav,--
With Uproar dire

ftreusts of Iron. - hearts of ntel.
It would seem- - would r feel

Nor dare that lire.

They knew moot ail upon that line.
Nnw standing tnere without 11 kikh.

or coward rnr;
Both I'ettUrrW and Picket t slilno
Twin-butt- le stars above that lino

And both ore here.

What thinks that line at mien an hour
with mibtin ana mysterious ;ower

Bo hoia It there.
Is't thirst for power, wnw of Khnniv.
Hope of plunder, love of fame,

That makes it flare?

No' "TIs something grander. Iiinher.
goniethlug the nations must admire

Not one but nil.
As there they stand with bated breath
rliey hear on that dread post of

Their country s call.

There rides In front a gallant knllit.
With saber drawn, a nl"ilin mikIiI.

Ho calm, so true.
A veritable son of Mars.
A genius who had won his stats.

TIs Pettlgrew.

Th bravest of the brave, like Ney.
In council wise, yet fierce In fray.

Always in ;dace,
Mind und commanding kciiIus xhlne
la every look, In every lino

Of that strong race.

"What means that pause, IIihI sweat T

Why are IxmgBtreet's guns at imuce
What means It all.'

TIs but the awful Calm before
Tho storm begins, the lion's mai-

ls hushed, tliut'i) all.

Hark! What was that the lgnal kuii!
Ltik! Look! tho line Is mining on

Toward the fix;
lUi.eath thai awful cann.jnndi-'-

1 y miirch as If on dt ess parade,
t'an this be hu?

Indeed, beneath the gunn that Mate.
by Southein
They lace Hu t tire.

The furious storm cf shot inn! hIm II

Vhlch on tiiem from tliat crcxl now fi ll
With carnuje dire.

Ye gods 'and men behold the sluht!
8ee how these (Southern lienu-- lim it

Not one but nil,
Look nt rkktt and
lh all thnt leaders dare to do,

Aye, win or la.ll.

"Halting their lines?" 'TIs death alone
Can halt It as It changes on

That stubborn crist,
E'en llalaklava, lxxil's bridge
'IVime, tame are both to this ileuth ridge

They aeok to wiest,

the smoke of battle rise.
In column dense ascend I lie kli .

Kit fun'ral ;.all
As If the pitying eye of day
His brilliant glance would veil away.

Nor nee them full.

Tiny fly! They fly! You need not Ii II- -I
know the meaning of that yell.

The crest Is won.
"Won! did you say?" Ay,-- , won and lust;
Won at such u fearful coal,

To hold it none.

Overwhelmed by mere brute force alone
J lie greatest charge the world hn: known

Was at an end.
The beaten foe again returned
To hold the crest that valor earned,

Hut to defend

And not pursue, tho name of Lee
Miade's mighty urmy held nt buy.

Nor would he dare
Attack that wasted, shattered lino
Which stood there still without 11 sign

Of coward feur.
Ah. pitying heaven, why not shield?
The heroes of thlH gory Held;

In hea rib tliev lie.
Hy mape-shu- t torn, by shot and i hell
The cumum .1 boom iheir fun'ral k

tfhnuld such men die '.'

Tin y will not die while valor stirs
The iu-a- Is of freedom s worshijip.-- . k.

In every lire;
Aye, will their nlor.ous deeds he told
la words that never en 11 grow cold

tin history's page.

Mourn Carolina, mourn the moyt
For many a priceless hero IohI,

I.Ives thrown away.
Heroes who fought at Gaines' Mill.

who churned at Malvern Will,
Were slain y.

Thy Twenty-sixt- eK),t hundred strong,
Surely the poet's loftiest song

For lids should swell,
Klsrht Hundred when tie charge beiin.
Hut Kiglity when the rWirifi- was done.

Seven hundred fell.

niyht hundred lives no more than one
To thi-- whe mint lie done.

Ah. tell not me,
That men who tirol.e the highest score
Of loss and valjr. say no more.

Could truitors be.
'TIs out of su h heroic dust
The tri e of f r d n si, inH. and must

VJo so forever,
"Traitors:' lilsh such 11 though'.
'Such men could not be treason tauK'it

Oil! Never! Never!
Oh! Carolina! cherish them
As stars thnt deck thy diadem

Throughout all time,
That children' chlllrer nil may end
With swellliiK hearts ancestral do. d

Tins charge sublime.
Oh! that the grand Homeric muse.
Were rampant now; It would transfuse

Into w,!.g sublime
This during deed and send it down.
Growing In glory snd renown

To the tail of time.
DUVAL POr-TEH- .

Does This Suit You?
R. H. Jordan & Co., the enterpris-

ing druggists of this city, are having
such a large run on "HINDIPO." the
new Kidney Cure and Nerve Tonic,
and hear It so highly praised, that
they now offer to guarantee It In
every case to cure all forms of Kid-
ney Troubles and Nervous Disorders.

They pay for It if it does net give
you entire satisfaction.

If you use It, it is their rlhk not
yours. A 60 cent box sent by mail
under posit I nia rJinfee

r FLOWERS
Wedding Flowers
Funeral Designs.

Write, telegraph,
telephone. Wc
will do the rest
and do it quick

: and right.
J Van Lindley Nursery Co

POMONA. n;c- - -

Send Telegrams to Orsensboro

suffering;.' "' Off and on I 'was und-- r
doctor's treatment for thrift yearn, and
I can only say that doctors mediwne
did me no good. . ,

' Then Some good fata put on of Mn,
Joe Person's pamphlets lit my hands,
and I reftd where no many bad been
cured that were a bad off as I was.
I got a bottlo ot tb Remedy and
from the vary first doe t took I knew
I had struck tha right thing. It was
the first medicine I ever took that the
first dose did me good, For the first
time In a Ions; time, I was not nausea-
ted after taking It. , - - -

I continued It and continued to Im-
prove until I took thirteen bottles, and
it made a perfect cur of me. It has
been a year sines 1 was cured, and I
know I am well. I recommend it to
every one who bat stomach trouble,
and to all .who have rheumatism, as it
cured my brother of rheumatism. Its
tried to get me to take the Remedy
long before I did, but I thought because
It cured rheumatism was no reason it
would cure stomach trouble, and X

had no faith In anything. It was an a
last resort I triad it. '

How much suffering It would have
saved ma bad I tried it three years
before!
(MISS) REBECCA TROIATNOER,
Newton. N. C, Nov. IX. X904,

80MB NEW PATTERNS. ,

We have Just been making some new
patterns tor head abaft, hangers and
head shaft pillow blocks. These pat-
terns are of a design so tar superior
to anything that we have heretofore
been 6ble to get from Other maker!
that we ere not onhr aatlafled but
pleaaed with the result! of our effort
All our hanrera are of very auperlor
design. They are entirely now and w
have put tn them the best features of
what waa al reedy on the market, and

i which our loner esoerience has brought
to our knowledge, we Und that in
deslgnlng new patterns ' our contract
with the erection of machinery puts
us In petition to Introduce many new
features. It is Just aa easy to make
the hanger so that shafting may be
easily put up and taken down aa It is
to so design, them s to make them
difficult. We make all our bearings,
self -- oiling. This is a valuable feature.
Who oould deny that It ta better to put
sufficient oil In a hollow base of a
bearing to last six months and then
not be bothered about it again, than
to have the old way of squirting oil
on it every two or three hours and
besides the trouble, generally having a
mess alsoT By careful oiling of our
bearings once in three to six months,
according to the work, we get the
very best results and we never havs
a sloppy mesa of oil on the floor or
on the machinery or on the cloth or
whatever else we are making.

THE D. A. TOMPKINS CO.
Pattern Makers, Moulders and ,, Ma-

chinists, '

CHARLOTTE. N. C : ,'

Commissioner Sale
--OF-

VALUABLE LAND

Factory Sites, Truck farms. Granite

Quarry. ,t ;
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OP A

decree of Mecklenburg Superior Court,
I will at noon, on

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 28 1001

Expose to salo to ' the high-

est bidder, at public autton, at the
county court house door In Charlotte,
five certain tracts of land lying four
miles south of Charlotte, on the Char-
lotte, Columbia and Augusta Rail-
road and the Camden and ? Nation
Ford macadamised roads, and : . de-

scribed as follows .

T.onl M 1 frnntl nn th C!harlotte.

ts,fn,.rtha riaat 1 tnru. ' :v'.";i -

branch. Includes the .residence and
buildings and contains forty-tw- o C )
acres. tw's,;';'

Tract No. 3 fronts on said, railroad
and macadamised road 118 feet and
contains forty-fiv- e . and 4 tour-f- lf tha
(45 acres. , ',;Si'Ml;"',

Tract No. 4 Ilea on both aides of
King's branch, fronts on the Nation
Ford macadamized road about !, 50
feet and contains forty-eigh- t,; 4

acres. ."

Tract No. S lies on both sides of
said branch, fronts about 1,600 feet
on said road, haa on It a good granite
quarry and contains sixty and three--

tOi"ur" t; wrw . j :

These tracts embrace the Western
Part ot xne iienjamin Smitn land, ana

i!ijrlTracts 1, I and wilt be offered as a
or bias in separate tract.

xmo. stun v, v. ,,nuvu A'W.U utnvMU
amlzed road. woul'J make good track
farms. " - ' - ''''..' '

The electric Hnea of Catawba Power
Company run through all said tracts

making it very convenient to obtain
poWer and light from that companv.

Terms - of Sa'e:? Ona-ha- lf of the
purchase money tn cash, the balance
by note with approved security, paya-
ble after slUt months -- bearing leeal
interest from date of sale, -- the tt e
being, retained until full - payment of
the purchase money, with leave ta
pnrchasera toantiolpate payment.

1 This the J7th day of October.
" t s ' I1CGI1 W. HARKIS,

' " -- ,.' Commission!
IS Piedmont Insurance Butldii;.- -.

CHICHESTER'S IVJ
, fi'i. Siinr4 K'twl.v, l tn

for (lllt!i,ll.t'-- l I

ylm rlllwt. tot b ..
,. fJ JlulMiimili.H i

' ' ;, I Jlrwji.k. I ,.,
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regularly-- employed to operate success- -
fully fifty of the largest plantations in
the State of Georgia. This single exam- -

pie wuuiu mean iiue, excels n.u o.
represents a condition more or less
prevalent in practically all of our larg- -
er cities and in all of our Southern
Bibles.

A. an nennnmlc nrnhlem. we have on
the one hand a surplus of idle labor in
the cities, and on the other mucn va- -

cant land, unpicked cotton and a scar- -
cny 01 rarm laoor; 11 is a iromanoous- -

are made, and th" patient Is treated foryou as a benefk lary of your wonderful
the wrong disease, how can the surTet skill. Conimund me whenever I can
ir hope to gel well? It Is as If youKeie you In .'lnyililng, May Cod, our
tried to cure ileafnesM by wearing eye-- ! common Father, preserve you long In
glasses, (ine Is jnH about as sensible the land of the living.' liveii doctors
as the other. I. ut mnkt' a laiefuliare compelled to admit that mv power
dhlgnoais of i.'iii ' .use that ciiines to! In greiler than their own medicines,
me and treat the real cause. jir. J. ('. Feather. M. I)., of Sheakley- -

"I have dls arded the drugs vllle, la was afflicted wllh that teni-an- d

medicine!! commonly presi tilled by hie disease locomotor-ataxia- . He
and use a. system of treat-(all- y put himself under my care, and

incut thnt Is as nnn-- Hiiperlor to mod- - now urltcn me ihat he is cured find can
ini nledhal practice as the sun Is to ajunlk without the crutches he oarrled

ly difficult situation. The problem of "ear ineir plantations, mat me scnooj ' d.mplaint is freuuentiy" i
changirfg these conditions confronts not Is kept open six or eight months in a th" labored'
only South, und it Is not by any year and that there is a good teacher!

j b V ot Itu'n to work unti"
means confined to my race, but for the regularly employed; where the school
present 1 desire to deal with it mainly fund is not large enough to supply a1'1 ! Vth,h

' U o n he t, ;nt itV,n the co --

as it affects my faco and the land-own- er good school house, they should extend j1'.'
n , , P , e m-- !

of the South, be the land-own- er white P- -hXe a first
'

in order that what I may say on this Payo ead the way in seeing that rea-- 1

subject be of any value to the while
--"nabe facilities are otherwise pro- - sr p.,inlv and in so much detail1

man or to my race, 1 shall have to vluea- - - alll nt K( h "Iensth, but 1 believe that
08k the privilege of perfect frankness. Thi3, I repeat, will lead to a demand tr,e South Is on the eve of a season of

ment regarding tne nign prices cnargetl
durinar the year for 'provisions, etc.
supplied. Some of the folored people in
who have migrated Into the cities give
as their reason for leavinar the ooun- - a
try the poor school facilities in rural

mat tne negro children in that oomm -;

'nity were in school last year only four,
months and the teacher received from

..u ut fll "'"'' " " '

his services Lnder such conditionswho can blame a large number of (

colored people for leaving the plantu- ,

1100a 1,1 tnT rituiiuy Ulttincis :

Purely as an economic proposition, 1

believe that it not only pay the land-- !'

wunr munni- -
ualfl- - or W united effort, to see that
o- - "T" T "T "'r "V

of land whe-- i there are tenants bld -

primary course in agriculture oe glv- -
en in every country school. This would
lead to a love, of farm work and of
country life. Again, many are not on
me rarms, as tney say, because they
have not been treated fairly. To H1U3- -
trate: I recall that some years ago

All

All
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place to sleep in the fodder loft. This Thewhite farmer, whom I know well. Is not
a cruel man and seeks generally to do
the right thing, but in this case he sim-
ply overlooked the fact that h would Nor
have paid him in dollars and cents to
give some thought end attention to the Norcomfort of his helper. AThis case Is more or less typieal. Had
this boy been well cared for he would
have so advertised the place that others 'TIs
would have sought work there.

The readers of your paper know too
well that In a few counties of several Aof our Southern States there haa been
such a reign of lawlessness- - led bvt

'ine many suDjecis anecung me in- - ior mua anu mcieaue or emciency in prospirlty, fuch as it has never before
teresta of both races require perfect the labor force. Financially, there will experienced, and that by mutual under-frankne- ss

on both sides. Your readers soon be a great difference In the price atan,-iin- ami nvmonthetic

feicnee. I cure them In their own homes j Columbia and August Railroad andljust as easily ami Just as surely as ijtho Camden macadamised road about
I went to them or they came to me. N feet. Includes ft good Orchard
Distance cannot weaken the healing -- 'rt onnta'lns thtrtv-nln- e and three--will agree with me, I think, when 1

power I have. AM that anyone whosay tnat It la possible ror a negro to aing tor opportunities instead or going can help forward the Interests of the
know more of the feelings and motives to cities as now. Wherever it is prac-oth- er and thus cement a friendship be-- ot

colored people than a white man can tlcable, I would urge that at least a .ween them that shall be an object les- -
III In uny way, from uny cause, lias to Tract No. 2 fronts on said railroad
do Is to write me a letter, addresslng'and macadamized road ' about 1.064
Wm. Wallace Hadley, M. U., of dee runs back on both sides of a largepossinty Know.

In my recent visit to Atlanta 1 did
that T;h!cn I have often done in large
'titles of the South wherever I have
jouna.a, notuing glass oi coiorea people,

,1 made lndrvi&ual Inquiry as to why
ihey "pjferred, an uncertain existence

S7 I.. 7i)8 Mfidlson Ave. New York. teU- -
ing me the disease, they suffer from
most or their principal symptoms, age.
und , and I will send them ft course
of home treatment absolutely free of
charge.''

"Surely you do not mean that you
give services and treatment free to any- -

one merely for the asklnu?"
"Yes. I mean Just that. 1 believe that

as a Christian It is my duty to 5ol
and man to helri all who are in need.
When I have been given the power to
cure. I do not believe that I have the
right to make anyone waste lib: money
on useless drugs when I can heal him
without them, We nil owe a duty
our fellow-me- n We must ell serve in!

'one way or another. Where a rich man

a cuy 10 a uie or comparative pros- - a certain wntte rarmer asked me to
Verity 'upon a farm, either as owners, secure for him a young colored man to

a renters or laborers. White I shall work about the house and to work in
ot attempt to use f.ielr exact words, 1 the Held. The young man was secured,

aum J the- - reasons they gave me in a bargain was entered Into to the effect
a fSV "Sentences. Just now the South that he was to be paid a certain um
ta in the midst of the season when land- - monthly and his board and lodging fur-bwne- rt

are making plans for another nished as well. At the end of the col-yea-

crop. Some or the matters 0red boy'a first day on the farm ha re-th- at

were brought' out I shall turned. I asked the reason, and he
rv to discuss a little fully and, maybe. said that after working all the after-firlt- h,

nrofit .to land-owner- s. noon he was handed a buttered biscuitO Ut ljJ fcofttn... afe elsewhere, there are for his supper and no place was pro-ftw-o
classes, those whom lalor seeks vided for him to sleep.

geek labor. The . . .;nu those who have to , ,

canil,,!. Now that I have perfected II

after long years of practice und expeil- -

mi nt, 1 llnd that I have the power to
cure my patients without their rumlng
to ine or my going to Ihein. For in-

stance, read this l"tler from the Kev.
Samuel Sutton, an eminent divine of
Williamsburg, Ky. Ymi see lie siys
'1 fiel thankful to Co.l that I w is

to you for relief from my bodily
pains and Ills. 1 feel sure that our
Heavenly Father lias lielpid and di -

rected you in working out the secret
of power over disease. Your is.
must In- accnmpai.icd by- - Hie Holy Spir -

it to aceompllMii such miraculous cures.
I know and believe that there Is noth-
ing to equal your treatment tor the re-

lease of suffering ones from pain, we;ik- -

ness and disease. I wish all Huffetlng
ones knew t power to heal as I do

'since II curf-- me of heart and kidney
disease, catarrh of the bladder and
hemorrhoids. Dear doctor, I cannot
find words to express my thanks to you
for your kindness to me In ridding me
of all my physical sufferings My
prayers are that olhers may do as I

have done, write to you and get relief,
and that you may be Joyful iti ahun- -
dance on t his earth and in th.; world to j

come for your faithful search arid your
success in Undine such a won ierful
power that when your treatment comes
In contact with disease, Illness must
give way to health.' ;

My experience has proved that there
Is no disease I may not cure. I do not
eare how severe the case may be, how
chrotii.-- , how long standing, what other
men have said or failed to do, or
whether the patient has been pro-
nounced incurable or not. I am just as
ready to cure consumption, cancer, par-
alysis, Hrlght's disease, organic weak-
ness, deafness, any of the drug or l-

iquor haiilta, and other Incur
able diseases aa 1 am to cure stomach
and bowel troubles, rheumatism, nerv- -

ous prostration, blood disorders, ca -

tirrh or any of the other Ills that hu- -

man llesh Is heir to. I have du.i" so
many times over. Without intending to
boast. I may safely say that I treat
more pallents In a year than the aver -
age physician does in a lifetime, aril
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gives money. I give health. I am not;are 10 oe sota lor
a millionaire, hut I urn able to afford1
to (lo my share toward relieving the
Bufferings of mankind. And I am hap
py to give freely of my services wher
ever they are needed. Arid I nm es-- ! ,'"V nZul ZXZ JWa
pedal! v anxious to cure any mor-- I s.ld ,ffa ffi M!?rtV
Ul1 T '"M f P"$SSff vhaTuaemfonr
case Incurable, that there ,.. t . .v..

white-cappe- rs and lynchers that manyrCcttysburg: A nation smitten,
of the best colored people- - have- - ben Whose story nver can be written
driven from their ' home end -- have

ilrst group la. comparatively una)!, but
.'sucl) a class exists; it can and ought to
'be Increased. There are, In my opinion,
two .classes of fatlts as between white
farmers and-- 'block labor, one, on the
tiart of; the white people, the other on
the part' of the black' people. To find
land Btate faults, however, Is easy. To
suggest a remedy, one that shall pro-
mote? the prosperity and happiness of
bota traces, is the ainj of this article.
To: ceturnf tfrUhejjftiiam complaints of

. t he "colored people as they hve sta ted
theotto tae'tlme and time again. These

;peajijjs tB-tiav- e :talke may be right;
.themaiibi-wrmg;vthe- y may etatc
incta? omheymayafaie untruths; . bui
this X know, they represent the atti-
tude of a large class of colored people,
Who give the following as chief tea-eo- ns

for leaving Jhe farms: poor dwell-
ing houses, loss of earnings each year

t because of unscrupulous employers,
high-pric- ed provisions, - poor school
Rouses, short school, terms, poor school
teachers, bad treatment generally,
lynchtnga and whit set ri-lr- f nar of the
practice of peonnge. a general lack of

.police protection, and want ef encour
ViUgemenf.1 assume .that?--- base

iipd"wlth Hcertaln" ' individual planters
A a oiere ma tter 6f dollars a hd cents,
if for no higher reason,? I believe thai
ill 49tj'irt etrryt jwne M a "planta-tlm- t

jhrourhout the' Soilth to see to it
that a the: s house j of f the; tenants "m

;
, not only made comfortable, but attric

ire In a degree. The land-ora- er who
rVvi'4'-"''- " t' y ; ?

sought In large cities safety and police;.1?0 Waterloo, no wild
knew

ret rea tj

left on earth., Or anyone
grown weary 'pending money on drugs
uud doctors in a Vain search for health,

jlf they will write to me and accept my
offer, there Is not only hope, but an
almost absolute certainty that they
need be such no longer. And It Is a

j blessing that my power makes a letter
do Just an much good as a personal

(visit."

.

HiiHi Ii mSi hXIJl.-iOi-i ,,li',i,ii.

Equipped wltli vvjmoioraitov
two, perfect sewerage, electric lights.

protection. In too many cases the col-
ored people who have been molested
have been those, why by their thrift and
diligence have secured homes and other
properly, lneee coiorea people have- -

been oppressed, in 'roost Instances not
bv-- the . inteillirpnt

.uOTt,ehtttl?a element ot,wUe,. Have?- - ynHcr. stmding. thst gray line.
r 2fJf 01 'WhHes escaped re iwmovahie. without a .n.sportSlbillty for letting their, (iffalrs be :; i . with bated breath,

controlled by the. worst element? Tho ltbo' unsnoved as there they stand
practice of peonage; in a few counties They wait to .rush at le's command
Of tha South 'has also caused a fearp'f t Bight Into death.
among an element of the colored peonle-ui- "iXi ' V...',h k.i. im I. 2 - are without a sign?"
malting tn, the country districts, that, rjn dress naradedy may be forced tolabor lnvolun tar--! "On dress paradai Tou do But Jest,"

'f i y ' V ,';r---f;- Jkf ' :':. 1 '''' V " '

fire escape. Standard bJgb.,i ;5Vorlc 'thoroug'-';- '
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